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RAILROAD OSS1P

BETS INTERESTING

Burlington Story Twenty Years
i Old Now Seems Likely to

Materialize

i w-

I HOW ABOUT WESTERN PACIFIC

I

e The Frnlcrnity Is Eng getl In n Guess
lug Game ami Sonic of the Guesses

Make Good Reading

The continued mysterious sllcnco
nSto Western Pacific affairs and thu
probable or Improbable outcome of

i undercurrent movements not at pres-
ent

¬

i vlslblo continue to occasion more
gossip thin over In local railroad

I circles andamong the shipping public
Comparisons are being made with

I other new roads and tho more notlco
ohio circumstances attending their
opening The Milwaukee not long ago
formally opened Its fine new through

I hue to the Pacific coast through tho
northwest with an Impressive blare
of trumpet Illustrated magazine arti-
cles

¬

and other media of public com-
munication

¬

A great feat had been ac-

complished
¬

a great stop taken In ad
I vance In railroad history Now here

I Is the Western Pacific road a proj-
ect

¬

talked about for years as tho
tfomlng successful competitor of tho

I Southern Paclllc
Under such circumstances the com-

pletion
¬

I I of the Western Pacific might
I reasonably bo expected fobo welcom-

ed
¬

with tIc booming of cannon public
meetings of rejoicing the waving of-
llngs speeches galore articles long
and short In tho magazines The
Western Pacific was finished Three or
four new officials ran over the lino

I In unpretentious train their ar-
rival

¬

I In this city was unheralded Tho
officials wandered up town for a few
hours made a few disjointed remarks

I to reporters about the glorious scenery
e along the Feather river and then de
j jwrted for Denver In as unostentatious

style as was possible fUr men In their
positions

TRAFFIC STAFF
Nothing was said about tho appolnt

mont of what the public was Itlqulr-
IngI about viz a traffic staff certainly
an Imperative necessity In a trans-
continental hue and to the wild
Imrumscarum prognostications of tho

Denver in this matter practi
called no attention was paid It was
then reported that Traffic Manager A-

i S Hughes of the Rio Grando Gen
Pall Freight Agent Fred Wilde Jr
and others were to exercise Jurisdic-
tion

¬

over the new road and their hur-
ried

¬

trip to San Francisco from Den
I vcr chaperoned by E B Boyd as

plslnnt to tho first vicepresident of
Hhe Gould lines certainly lent color-

to tho report These officials buckled
down to work on San Fran ¬reachingcisco making out both
local and transcontinental the very

handy tariff sheets of tho Southern
pacific proving a godsend in eomblnnj tion with paste not and

Whim these astute gentlemen were
laboring diligently to bring order out
of chaos a bombshell exploded that

j fairly lifted them out of their seats
It was a little harmless looking cir-

cular dated New York stating that
Thomas M Schumacher had been ap

jpolnted vie president of the WesterPacific entire
traffic maters on the Western Pacific

I and E T Jeffery president
Before the tariff tinkers had recovered
their breath the resplrtol apparatus
sustained a the receipt

I of another circular dated New York
stating that Thoma M Schumacher-

UiadI been vice president of
I the Denver Rio Grando road with

entIre Jurisdiction In traffic materssigned ET Jeffery
cdlii settle It and the broken hearted
trio of officials dropped their pens
packed their grips and started cast
again on a special over the Western

I Pacific The glorious scenery along
4 the Feather river possessed no charm

for tlemthelr minds were otherwise
the only stop made In

Sal Lake City was that necessary for
switching of their special car over

I on to the eastbound Rio Grande train
lucid In walling for them To news-
paper

¬

it Inquisitors not a word was said
I the positively refused to dis ¬

cuss even the weather Their de-
meanor impressed observers that they

Jcould not fathom Just where they were
7at

APPOINTMENTS NOT ANNOUNCED
I The tramcstnl has not been an-

nounce Western Pacific tho
late of formal reception of freight
given out In press dispatches ns Decf
1 was honored more In tho breach than

tin the observance Tho only train
that left for the west on that date was
the regular trlweckly mixed train for
Winnemucca the operating end of thu

I I Salt Lake division Tho opening date
I

I was finally set for Dec 11 east oCp Colorado and Dec 17 for Utah
linon points In tho mean time the
jnost Impenetrable

Western
silence has benf-

malntalnedabout
fa rs about the only thing to crack
this silence being the appointment of
operating heads or division superin-
tendents

¬

t What will happen when
anything does happen will continue to

i lie the subjec of speculative gossip
I Until broken

A NEW LINE TO WESTWARD
In tho meantime events that are happonlng In tho east aio being connectrd

I more or loss with the future
We ter Pac eall Indeed 01 tht

as
Rock Island and the Frisco syslcnvi
have been segregated Yoakum

I clientele retiring with tho Frisco which
current opinion Inclines to believe will
bo extended and developed toward isouth while tho Hotilc Island IB c tl
orally believed to have acquired the
Wtbshns well ns the Lehlgh Valley

gives the Rock Inland Itsown lines flOI New York to
thence via Wabash through soutnl
crn Canada to Chicago and from Chi-cago

¬

Colorado Springs over thopresent C n P The clulm if anone side the Rock Island wMia through line between Colmado
I

I
Sprint and Denver and New vorj
can not afford to at tho base ifthe hooky Mountains but must push
westward A query now
railroad offices Is Is It not POSSlllothat the nod Island la trying
hold of the Rio Grande Western1 Pacific und

i A mor rcasonabo theory adand-
I eventj nil eddy occurred is

presented Vice Prculdcnt Gen-
eral

¬
Manager C M Levy of ant West

I 6rn Pacific is from the Hill linesso
I Are a number of division suporlntI ents and subordinate officials The His

Interests are already operating through
to Grand Junction as the UUrlnatcltontrolu the Colorado
the Colorado Midland On the folders

I of the Burlington route the Mortal
I road IH played up on the map In blick

I with the D R G having the route
through from Steamboat Springs TO
Salt Lake In a strong dotted line
Maps of other roads do not gIVe th
prominence to the Moffatt road More
over the Moffatt road enters Denve

=
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over the Burlington tracks from Utnh
Junction 19 miles north of Denver and
uses tho Burlington terminal facilities
So tho trend In the speculation Is that
with Mr Hills hand so manifest al-
ready

¬

west of the mountains and on
the Western Pacific It Is reasonable
to assume he Is quietly completing
plans for a western coup detat and
that the public will find out som3

that the Western Pacific Is a
part and parcel of the HlllBurllngtin
system

A STORY 20 YEARS OLD
For 20 years tho Burlington Is coni-

ng
¬

to Salt Lake liftS been tho theme
of newspaper wrier In Colorado and
Utah and prodigious ex-
penditure of printers Ink it does be-
gin to seem as though that long delay-
ed

¬

hope will nt no distant day be real-
Ized It Is not beloved tho North-
western toad will but strike
rtmledlfttely west tll Casper thoug-
ht may take In Tile Santa Fe
las had for years a through transcon-
tinental line and with tho rapid sot
ling of the far west there Is likely to
be abundant local business for the
Northern Pacific Great Northern Chi-
cago

¬

Milwaukee Puget Sound Chi
cage Northwestern Central Pacific
Western Pacific anta Fo and South
er Pacific roada What holds nacK

MoffAtt project Is the six miles
tunnel under Grays peak but with the
prcserit high development of boring
machinery it is asserted this tunnel
can bo cut through In less than two-
yearsprobably IS months With thlv
done two sides of tho Rio Grande tri-

angle between Denver and Pueblo and
ycadvlllc will be cut out making the
Moffatt line the direct line to Salt Lake

43 miles as against 62S for the Union
Pacific and T42 for tho Rio Grande a

miles over the latter rondosaving 20miles from McCoy on th >

foffatt road to Doteoro on the Rio
Grando above GlcnWood Springs tnd
It Is proposed shortly to build this con
ectlon

YOUNG MENS REORGANIZATION

Elder T Allen Howard TnSlnllcd ns
President In Pioneer Stake

At a meeting held last evening the
residency of the Young Mens Mutual
mproverucnt asfiocIatloTi of pioneer
stake was reorganized and Elder J Al-

len Howard was Installed as president
uccccdlng Edward H Enrdley In that
position Elder Eardley was honorably
r leased on lilt own request on account
ot his buslnest engagements requiring
so much time Ho list perform-
ed a very satisfactory work ns president
ot the stake associations in the past
Elder Howard is an able Olnl man
Is qualified to make a presiding
orfcer

LECTURES AT UNIVERSITY

MInim Expert mid Philippine Chap-

lain
¬

to Entertain Student

Louis V Catcs manager of the Bos-

ton Consolidated mine at Bingham will
deliver a lecture before the University
engineering society on Tho Caving
System of Mining at 415 this after-
noon

Prof Hall is visiting the schools of
Wasatch county this week

Chaplain J T Axton will lecture
before the university students next
Wednesday evening at 8 oclock on

Lifo In tho Philippines The lecture
wi be Illustrated with lantern slides

Scribblers cub will meet In tho
A F fraternity at8 oclock to-
nIght Prof Reynolds Will talk on the
English Situation
The French circle will hold a meeting

at 7 oclock this evening at the real
onco of Miss Prout at 469 Eighth East

flie evening will be whllcd away with
French songs and recitations games
and refreshments

Chapl will bo conducted tomorrow
Rllor president of the board

of regnt of tIme university Tile stu

lately wi hol amooting lmmcr

WILL GRANT FRANCHISEC-

ouncil Committee to Act Faornbly
On Request of Street Cur Company-

The Utah Light Railway companys
franchise asking for permission to haul
freight for tho United States govern
uncut over Its lines to Fort Douglas w1be reported upon favorably to the
cii by the municipal laws committee
which nicole tonight It is estimated
that 10000000 ponds of freight Is
hauled to Ft annunlynnd It
11 especially heavy of

much building going on there The
cims of tho franchise allow the street

railway company to haul freight over

IlJlnes
daytime

between S n m and 6 p m In

g

lBUS PASSENGERS I

Alfred Carr who owns considerable
mining propcity In the Uold Mountain
dlstilct IH roglbtered at the Knutuford
from New York A H Ackcrson who
la looking after the property for Mr
Carr Is also at the He-
ciuno hero to confer with Mr Carr on
matters pertaining to Improvements-
and tho development of thu holdings

Mi and Mrs Robert 1 Grant of
Los Angeles formerly of Suit Lake arts
Slopping ul the Knutsford

Mr and Sir W E Jones of Boise
Ida are gums ut the WDKOII

J 1 Itirdy a Plttsburg capitalist
who at tho head Of the Twin Falls
Land Water company Is registered-
at the Knutsford Mr Purdy Is on one
of his inspection trips and IB on hisway to Twin Falls

William Bailey iv merchant of Nc
phi William ChlpJhan of American
Fork C Eugene Fletcher of Provo andF Wlnn of are Utah guests at
the Kenyon-

D 0 of Mllncr Ida laregistered at the Cullen
f

ONLY FIFIY GHILDRE-

NIOTOFCITYSCH80LS

Mrs Aclolph Simmons Makes State-

ment
¬

on Situation Endorsed by
Snpu Christensen

Instead of there being 4000 pupils In
Salt Lake City out of school In viola-
tion

¬

of tho compulsory school laws of
the state there are about CO according-
to Mrs Adolph Simmons who spoke
to the city school principals Wednes-
day

¬

afternoon and her llsures are cor-
roborated

¬

by Superintendent D II-

Chrlstonscn There are 21000 children
In Salt Lake City between the ages of
G and 18 years the school age The
compulsory law only covers children
between the ages of S years mid 16
years Of the total number of children
of school ago 1700 arc In the public
schools and In private schools
There are 200 students prepar-
atory

¬

Work at tho university or Utah
who come within the school age The
report of the truant officer shows that
there aru 134 children of school age
exempted under the school law and nil
have certificates to this effect There
arc about 1000 children wJio are of
school agwho hove graduated from
the grade of the public schools
and the law does not compel them to
attend any higher school There are
about 350 children between tho ages of
a years find 8 years who are not In
school and do not come under tho
compulsory school Jaw The parents of
many children do not care to send

old
them to school until they Ire S years

Theso figures were given by Superin-
tendent

¬

D II Christensen to correct
the statement milde In a morning pa ¬

per that there Were 4000 children out
nf hnnJ In nIt T ntn U CIn n

I used these figures yesterday In her
talk on Child Labor before Uio prIn-
cipals and her statements were mis-
interpreted

¬

In one of the morning ¬
pers Inferring that she declared that
there wore 4000 children of school age
employed by merchants and manu-
facturers

¬

In Salt Lake City
0

RELIEF FOR STRICKEN FAMILY

Fourth Eiders Quorum Gave Success-
ful

¬

Benefit Concert

With tho assistance of Prof Charles
Kent And a number of his puplsthu-
Fourth quorum of elders of ¬

tyeighth ward gave a concert In the
ward hall last evening for the benefit
of tho stricken Wilson family who re-

side
¬

at 740 west Second North street
The concert was a complete success a
splendid program being rendered and-
a purse of 150 for tho suffering family
being realized

The Wilson family Is1 In peculiarly
distressed condition at present tho
father being In the hospital the mother
very low with typhoid and three chil-
dren

¬
also stricken with the disease Tho

elders quorum has several subscription
lists out In their behalf and the con-
cert

¬

last evening was one of the means
idopted to secure aid for the afflicted
hOlsehohI

g

Best floor and best music Best
people only Invited Second
Ward Mall Friday nights Seventh
South Fifth Eait

0
LIBRARY FACTS FOR NOVEMBER

The monthly library report showsanaverage of over 1000 visitors a
Ing November an increase In member-
ship of 482 and an average dally circu-
lation of nearly 700 Tho extension ohe took effect Nov
Judging from the uso of the reading
rooms durIng these extra hours the

much appreciated by
the public

0

DAVIS GOES EAST

Grand Esquire Escapes Judge find Re-
tains

¬

Title of Nervy Nut

A few days ago A J Davis president
ot time city council left for the east to
join J U Sammis grand exalted ruler
ot the B P O E to attend to busi-
ness associated with the order Mr
Davis Is the grand esquire of tho order

and as such accompanies time grand ex-

aled ruler on his trips through tho

Shortly after Mr Duvls left Col C
L Applegate a prominent member of
No 83 wired to Judge Rhonert at De-
trOit where the next grand lodge con
entlon Is to bo held to look t r-

Davis and seo to i that he outonly
ho high places Evidently Judge
hOnort did as requested because this
morning Col Applcgato received tho
allowing telegram from DilsThrough your courtesy Judge Rhonert
has dismissed court during the time of
our stay Hope to retain my title of
Nervy Nat 1 imo title of Nervy Nat
was conferred upon Davis by Col Ap-

legato some tlnie ago and local Elks
ire wondering what Davis means by
retaining the title

I

PERFECT PROTECTION FOR 250

We have Safe Deposit Boxes
for rent In our absolutely Flro
and Burglar Proof vaults of suffi-
cient

¬

size to hold a large number-
of papers and documents which
may bo rented for 2CO a year-

It Is usually tho unexpected
that happens You can never
know when your homo may re-
quire

¬

tho attention of tho fire de-
partment

¬

Friends can carry out
tho furniture but only you can
save your personal papers of
value If you keep them In a safo
deposit box In our fire and burglar proof vaults you can
they are safe not only from tire
but also theft or loss
UTAH SAVINGS TRUST CO

NO 236 MAIN STREET-
IN THE BUSINESS HEART

ATTORNEY STATES CASE

P Li Williams Mitkus Corrections In
Regard to 3luirp Coal Case-

In u communication to Tho News P
L William general attorney for the

Harriman lines In Utah offers several
corrections to u recent reference to
tile Sharp coal case His letter In
full Is as follows

I observed your editorial In your
Issue of Nov 27 last entitled Tho
Sharp Coal Case Your paper I think
In harmony with every other dally pa-

per
¬

of the lt nod also at least two
weeklies that have noticed hue com-

mented
¬

upon tho lato decision of tho
circuit couit of appeals reversing tile
determination case befonj
United States Judge Marshall and a
Jury Characteristic of all these pub-
lished

¬

comments of tile papers you
have been unintentionally I assume
twisted as to the facts I do not for a
moment assume that In your statement
of the facts you have Intended to fills
represent then nor do I find anything

editorial that Indicates any
unfairness In discussing the question
That some of your comments are wrong
would be but the logical result of a
misunderstanding of the facts-

In tho flrit place you seem to have
entirely mistaken the nature of time
action Itself You leCel to It as tIle
case of Sharp vs Union Pacific
Coal company and further on you
state that In this suit Sharp obtained
julgmentt aggregating J13000

Pacific Coal company tho
railway companies Moore and Buck-
Ingham The fact is the cos

V

was i j

=

criminal i Indictmerit Is entitled the
United States vs the several defend-
ants

¬

Sharp was not a pTirty to It In
any way The Judgments sarc not In
favor of Sharp but of tile rod states
and were lines Imposed as iieiialtlcg for-
a violation of the federal statute ac ¬

cording to the finding of time Jury and
consisted of separate fines of 3000
against each of tho defendant com-
panies

¬

and J M Moore and 1000
ngnlnst Buckingham

Your entire the facts
with reference sttlmcnka rate Is
Inexact In detail The facts as you
state that the railroads made a stor-
age

¬

rate for hauling which provided-
for a reduction of BO cents per ton on
the part of the railroads and that In
return for this concession the dealers
agreed not to rise thl price are not
In accordance real facts The
facts were that the Union Pacific Coal
company and nil the other coal com-
panies

¬

agreed to reduce the price of
coal at tho mine 25 cents per ton dur-
ing

¬

a certain period of the summer
season upon all coal that should re ¬

main In storage end of that
period and the railroads at the same
time ngrned that during that period
alt upon all cqal remaining In storage

would reduce the rate for carriage
25 cents per ton There was no counter
agreement of coal dealer that they
would not rise the The whole
purpose of coal mining companies-
and the carrier companies was to en-
deavor to Induct supplies of foal to
bo laid In and consumers
during the summer months and avoid a
recurrence of a shortage that had oc-

curred
¬

the The re-
duction

¬

wits to be made by a refund
of 25 cents per ton from the coal com-
panies

¬

and 25 cents per ton from the
railroad companies as to all coal that
remained In storage at the end of
the nSleel published

period A tarlt to
railroad
this ef-

fect
¬

companies
You state In your editorial that

when Sharp advertised the reduced
rates the railroads failed to haul any-
more coal for Sharp Implying that
too railroads refused to haul coal
There Is not a word of testimony to
that effect In tho Case Moore of his
own Individual acton as agent of time
coal company advance of any-

commUrlclonwlh any official of tho
refused to tell

Sharp further coal and he had been
furnishing Sharp his entire supply ac ¬

cording to the evidence It followed
necessarily that If no coal was sold to
Sharp or billed to him there would be
none to haul But your assumption of
tho fact that tho railroads refused to
haul the coal and thereby Sharp was
forced out of business Is further
commented upon In your editorial as
follows

U Nevertheless time report of time case
shows that not only did the local Union
Pacific Coal company refute to soil coal
to Sharp which a local company has
a perfect right to do but that tho
Union Pacific Railway company re ¬
fused to haul Sharps coala refusal
that a public service corporation has
In general no right to make It Is just
here that we SUPPORt the published
summary of Is misleading
Otherwise we cannot see how a pub ¬
lic service carrier In this case time
railroad company could laWful re-
fuse

¬

to do the thing It Is for
under the lawto haul the freight duly
and properly offered for transporta-
tion

¬

Your comment with reference to thoduty of a railroad In this connection
Is In accordance with the unquestioned-
rule of law and tho obligation which
their creation Imposes upon thom and
would have been entirely Justified if
tho fact upon which you base It had ex-
isted

¬

namely That time Union Pacific
Railway company refused to haul
Sharps coal Sharp himsel didnt tes-
tify

¬

to any such case and
all the other testimony was to tho ef-
fect

¬

that tho railroads under the direc ¬

tion of Bancroft arid Buckingham
hauled whatever freight was offered
them they had nothing to do with the
question as to whoso freight It was and
thou only concern was In moving tho
freight that was offered them

Of course I do not know Who fur-
nished

¬

theta alleged facts but you were
certainly grievously misled as to the
substantial matters of fact upon which
your comments proceeded Tho record-
of appeal and which was before Jus-
tice

¬

Sanborn and his associates of the
circuit court of appeals containe a
printed record of all the In
the ease toethO with tho charge of
Judge the Jury It was
tram this source that that court derived
Is knowledge of the case and not from

of the rumors and Intemperate
comment that characterized tqo often

with which questions of
this kind are dealt with by the public
and the ptfbllc misled by the erroneous
statement sot forth In the dally news

at time facts from the
printed record and applying the legal
principles Involved tho opinion of the

circuit court of appeals I think may-
be confidently rolled upon a fairly
summarizing the essential shown-
In tho record and of course until over ¬

ruled by stilt higher court we must
conclude have correctly laid down time

severl propositions enunciated by
being supported by numerous

cases cited in the opinion
Believing that you have no disposition

to deal otherwise than fairly with this
case I assume you will be gratified to
jo set right upon the material facts as
to which you were In error at time time
tho editorial referred to was written
and with this view only I write you this
lOte and enclose for your Information
It you arc Interested In reading It a
typewritten copy of the opinion of the
circuit court of appeals

Very truly yours-
P I WILLIAMS

4
GEO D ALDER LEAS

Ahead of All Other Agents In Ills
Company In liuMncss for Novembe1

Ceo D Alder general manager of
tile Inter Mountain department of tho
National Life Insurance company of
Montpoller Vermont leads all otheragents of that company Is nmountot-
Ifo Insurance Written during tho

of November Mr Alder wrote
5GC500 worth of life Insurance with
premiums ot 201730 He has been on
tin extended business trip In Wyoming
for the peat morith and wIl return
home about December

Mr Alder Is a recipient of many
congratulations from time officers of
Ills company Among them Is one from
tho Hon JosA Deflect president of
tho company

HONOR FOR BARNES

Word was received yesterday from AUH
tin H Cleric president notifying Claudo
T Unrncs a local attorney that on
Nov S7 he was elected a member of time
Biological society of Washington tho
most exclusively biological so-
ciety

¬

in the world This Is the fourth
honor of the kind to come to Mr Barnes
within the last two years

THOMAS SCARES BURGLARS

Ills Apenranco nt Window flltcs
Them Thin Assay

J J Thomas who lives at No 10
Emery apartments First avenue rind
State street frustrated time plans of
three burglars who attempted to rob
tho Canyon Road grocery store at 15
Canyon Road about 8 oclock Wed-
nesday

¬

morning Mr Thomas was
awakened by a loud noise and throwing-
up a window he leaned out and saw
three men trying to break Into time front
of the store a short dlstncoaway O-
npcrcelvlnthat they ¬

red the wouldbe burglars fled

A prlvntISlfe may bo rented In the
lire vaults of tho
Salt Lake Security Trust Co 3284
Main street J200 per year

t CITY GETS STUNG

BY RESERVUIR BEE

Bought Three Lakes to Which the
Sellers Held No

Title

COUNCILMAN WOOD IS BUSY

lilies Resolution fOr Council Irc>cntn
thou Seeking to Have Protest

Flied In Iand OIIlcc

After paying 2000 for three lakes-
as resevolr sites at tho head of Big
Cotton Woodelnon the American

was rudely aroused to
the fact today that the city has no
rights at nil In these lakes and that
the officials had Squandered some
move of the taxpayers money Tho
United States government hoe bgun-
an action In the land office to can-
cel

¬

the rlght of Percy J Anson
lienry W A Dykes who
undo tho application for reservoir
sites Before they hac secured theserights it appears they sold them
to J M Thomas and H B Cole who
In turn sold them to tho American
administration

Councilman Lorln J Wood father
inlaw 6f H B Cole from whom tho
city brought the rights In these
lakes will Introduce a resolution In
tho cfty council tonight asking that
tho Citrtttdimley b6 requested to file
a protest In tlfo land office to tho
action brought > the government It
Is probable that some of tho members
of tho council who arp not Ameri-
cans

¬

will ask to have an Investiga-
tion

¬

of tho affair and what connec-
tion

¬

there Is if any between Coun-
cilman

¬

Wood and his soninlaw In
the sale of these alleged rights to
tho city Tho sale was made In Jan-
uary

¬

190S and at that time there was
some question as to time title that Colo
and Thomas had

In contesting this case It would pro-
bably

¬

cost several hundred dolnrwhich the taxpayers would
meet to kettle tho claims of Thomas
and Cole time soninlaw of Council-
man

¬

Wood
IN FOREST RESERVE

The Amerlcanparty bought these
rights In Big Cottonwood and made
political capital out of It TIme ad-
ministration

¬

declared that It was buy-
Ing these rights at a bargln price
for the future when the city would
oUtgrow Its present water supply Time
members of the cOlnel were furnish-
ed

¬

with hprsos the trip to tho
held of tho canyon and were wined

dined at the Hotel Brighton at
the DrlJhtonrcort The reports do
not time the city
officers looked up the title of Thomas-
or Cole or tho orglnal applicants for
these reservoir sites These lakes are
Lake Blanche Lake Lillian and Lake
Florence and Is said lie In a forest
MrV
From al appearances the records do

not that Salt Lake has any
claims to those lakes as reservoir sites
The department of the interior In-

formed
¬

Cole It Is un lertoodthat an
action had been ¬

ment to cancel the alleged claim that
he and Thomari held Colo Informed
his fathcrlnlaw Councilman Wood
who will submit a resolution to the
council tonight to have a protest flied
Inbehalf of tile city against the can
delation of those rights

Tho members of tho minority In tho
council are aroused over the situation
and will demand an Investigation Into
the mater pertaining to the purchase
of as reservoir sites Some
of the American member of the
council who Wore In this
del wilt probably attempt to have It

to the committee which recom-
mended the purchase of the lakes as
reservoir sites and allow tho members
to make a report on the mater Tho

Intimation that the nofrt In these lakes as reservoir sites
was given by Mr Wood when he drew
his resolution and filed It with Ciy-
Recore B Moreton to be

ncl tonight

HAS TEN FACTORIES

Statistics of Canrtv Mnmirnetnre In
Utah Given Out by Statistician

Within the State of Utah there are
10 candy manufacturers to llll the
sweet tooth ot the residents accord-

Ing to Oieieport Of State Statistician
flumes which was issued this morning
Tho folldwlng table shows that Utah
consumes 63 per cent of the candy man-
ufactured

¬

and gives In detail some in ¬

teresting1 figures in regard to tho con-
fectionery

¬

industry
Amount of capital Invested 794260

number of pounds of beet sugar used
1945000 number of pounds of cane
sugar used 1293000 number of pounds
of glucose used 1160128 value of all
raw material used 63346j total valuo-
of entlreproducttom ho year 1454196
total number of nlploy s for the year
men 289 women 562 children under
16 years of agO 38j total ainount of I

wages paid employes for tho year 326
747 average number of hours employes
require to work dally 915 average

1525 womel 630 chil-
dren

¬

under 16 years 4 per cent
of product sold within tho state 63

PRESBYTERIAN ELECTION

Tho annual meeting of the First Pres
byterlan church was held last night

wit a large attendance Capt John
ThomaS Weir H G MaMlllan and

Walter Lynno were reelected elders At
the close of time meeting the ladles of
time church served coffee and sand-
wiches

¬

In tho parlors
4

WARD 1-

ENTEKTAINMENTSJ
I

Farmers Ward Eight big head-
liner vaudeville acts will be put on tho
Farmers ward amusement hal stage at
State and Eleventh South Fri-
day

¬

evening Dec 10 Among time fea-
tures

¬

offered are tho acrobatic cyclists-
Joe Taggart and Harry DavlH vocalist
Miss Marguerite Peterson Impersona-
tions

¬

by Shirley P Jones reading by
Katherine Gabbott Back and White
by Lester Gabbott Bradford-
a playlet The Bull Terrier and tho
Baby with characters by Lllllo Mc
Farland Gad s Quayle Clifford
Aahby and Jones flying dan-
cing

¬

and electric butterflies magic by
thu Mysterious and pictures by tho
Farmerscope

Ninth WmituiA beneftontertln ¬

ment will bo given
annexFriday evening for the benefit of

school Those part-
In tho program are llndrgrten chil-
dren

¬
Myra Bywatcr

Margie Vincent Bessie Nlokorson Ruth
Kllpplo Phyllis and Clarice Goulctt
Harriet Eoklon Sarah Glllott Vlrglo
Thornburg Alta Tickles Bernice Der-
rick

¬

TCato Davis Libby Robins Mercy
Bywater Mary and Ruth Taylor Ray-
mond

¬

Arnold first Intermediate class
laabelle Woolley Edith Fitzgerald-
Ruth Roch and Helen Larson

f

Dayton Drug Company
Cor 2nd So and State Two

At our
Phones C52 Store

A Gift for a ManNot-

hing more acceptable tliim n good safety
I razor our line embraces only the best kinds t

You cant nmkc u mistake If you choose a safety j

II will please time best man on earth

Gem Junior Otto Strap
Enders Razor-
EverReady

1 Razor tGillette Safety

Delivery when promised and to any part of the
city Increases onr business

I

Phone

orders
jour GodbcPitls Drug Co

PhOncsMO
Cor MaIn anti 1st So

CONDRON SECURES

CONTROL CULLEN

Closes Deal With Mrs eoolWhereby Ho Takes Over ¬

est Owned by Her

Wednesday evening udeal was closed
at the Cullen hotel between Mrs B B
Hcywood wife of the lato Ben Hcywood
former U S marshal and John Con
dron who was a partner of Mr Hey ¬

wood by which Mr Condron takes over
the Cullen and he Is now In full con-
trol

¬

of that place
Well I am alt alone here now Is

the way Mr Condron announced time

consummation of the deal I havo
purchased the Interests held by Mrs
Heywood and am now time solo pro-
prietor

¬

Mr Condron declined to
state what the consideration was and
would give no details as to the changeImprovomnts he Is

All I can say Is that they wi cost
between S 5000 and 6000

The Cullen hotel Including the bar
Is valued at between 75000 and S80
000 and since Mr Condron has been
In the business Improvements costing
about 8000 have been made

O

CIVIL SERVICE JOBS

New Year to Begin With n Rush
Many Places Open

The new yeaIs to be started with-
a rush by the civil service commis-
sion

¬

at Washington In that they are
getting off with a flying start provid-
ing

¬

aspirants to positions under the flag
with examinations for various posts
The first examination of the year witake place on Jan 5 when tests
number of positions will be held in
Utah at Salt Lake Provo and Lo ¬

ganOruwcl Williams head of the Utah
the commission has received-

of late many Inquiries In regard to po ¬

sitions as Immigrant Inspectors This
morning a demand for them came from
Washington The salary the positions
carry Is 13SO The requirements In ¬

cludet knowledge of Immigration and
exclusion laws and regula-

tions
¬

together with a test In common
school branches Stenography and
typewriting as well as knowledge of
any of a number of foreign languages
while not Included In the regular exam-
ination

¬

are options and wilt be given
high rating

A mechanician is wanted for the
bureau of standards and will be paid
1000 A fireman can earn 420 a year

at tho Carlisle Indian school and a man
Who knows something about bugs and
kindred matters will be paid 76 a
month In the national museum

A senior mechanical draftsman Is
rated at frOm 1600 to 1800 a year
wanted In the ordnance department at
Washington He must be versed In
mathematics and mechanics ordnance-
and machine design and must be an
expert draftsman Education and ex-
perience

¬

are tgurcdat about onethird
In the expert farmer-
In tho Indian service can draw down

1200 yearly with quarters He must
have had an agricultural education and
training

DIES OF RIGHTS DISEASE

Physician Says James ancc Did Not
Succumb to Headache Tablets

James Savage a resident of Salt Lake
City for 18 years and employed by tile
Salt Lake Hardware company died at
St larks hospital Wednesday night
Acc to Dr M R Stewart tho
attending physician time real cause of
death was Brights disease and there
was no foundation for time to theJepo1effect that ho laid suicide-
by swallowing poisonous headacho
tablets because of unrequited love for
Mrs Mildred Steverg a woman living-
at Hall hotel where Savage also

Mr Savage was born near Nashville
Tenn 60 years ago and spent his
youth at Meredosla 1 Abut 18 ycarago ho came to
eastern machinery company Subse-
quently

¬

by Georgo T
Odell managed the stove department
of the Consolidated Wagon Machine
company Joined tho Salt Lake Sad ¬

dlery company and remained with that
concern on Its combining with the Salt
Lake Hardware company He Is sur-
vived

¬

by his parent Mr and Mrs
James Savage Tile
where the remains will be shipped for
burial

FOUL PLAY FARE
Room Intelof E H Burke Fear That

us Met Sorry Fate

E H Burke owner of a cigar store
at 60 south Main street has not ben
seen by his friends since last Tuesday
night at 10 oclock and his rom mates
M A Daniels and W S with
whom ho has boon living at 33W south-
West Temple street fear that ho IB the
victim of foul play Tho police are
searching for Burke

Best floor and best music Best
people only Invited Dance Second
Ward Hall Friday nights Seventh
South Fifth East

4
DEATH OF MARY FLOWER

Hljrhly Esteemed Woman Passed Be-

yond
¬

last Night nt Her Home

It will be with koen regret that the-
trlendsof Mrs Mary Flower wlfo of
John Flower aged 77 years will learn
of her death which occurred Wedne-

sday
¬

night at 10 oclock at time family
residence 63 Quince street Mraj
Flower who was a pioneer was born-
In Tonton Somersetshire England
Sept 1 1833 unl after Joining the
Church there came to Utah in
1872 In 1874 she was married 16
John Flower Throughout
life she was an active horlong

Church pitying especial attention to
Relief society work In the Nlntecnth
ward She was loved and
by all who knew her and was VldUIYia
known for her kind and ¬

position Mrs Flower la survived by-
a son J F Flower The funeral will
bo held at 1230 p m In tho-
Nineteenth ward chapel Bishop
Orborne WIdtsoo presiding Friends
desiring to view the remains may do
so at time family home between 1030
a m and noon

DIED

lLOVERAt the residence 63 Quince
1000 Mrs Mary Flower

widow of tho lato John Flower aged
76 years
Funeral service will bo held In time

Nlnetcenth ward chapel Sunday Dec 12
p m Remains may blviewed at tho residence from 100 n

to 12 oclock on the day of funeral
Friends Invite-

dHORNEIn this city Dec S 1003 Myr
tie Louisa Home aged 8 years 7
months and 12 days llltlo daughter of
Mr and Mrs Thomas A Home Sr
Funeral services will be held from

Ebcr W Halls undertaking parlors Gsouth West Temple street at 11 a
Friday Dec 10 1909 Interment in City
cemetery

COLE In this city Dec 7 1000 Jim
Cole Agec Co years

Trinity African M 13

church 241 cost Sixth south at 22 p ml
today Interment Mt lot cemetery

SAVAGE this city Dee 8 1 05
John S Savage aged JO

Remains are at the private reception
rooms of Eber W Hall 164 south West
Temple street Notice of funeral later
McLEOD In this city Dee 8 1900

James Edward McLeod 1rand-rs John J McLeod In
year
Notice of funeral Inter

R E Evans Florist 36 S Main St
Floral designs a specialty Phones 96l

v

Every person should
have a bank account
and have that satisfied
feeling of money laid
away
This is within the reach-
of all by our system of
saving while spending
With your first ten
dollar purchase we
start your saving ac ¬

count with one dollar
drawing interest from
November 1st and
from then on 5 per cent
of every purchase you
make in our store is ad ¬

ded to your account Try-
it and you will be sur ¬

prised at the rate your
savings will grow

Mullet Clothing
CompanyH-

alf black West from
Main on Second South

UNION DENTAL CO

212 MAIN STREET

HONEST WORK
HONEST PRICES

Falnloos extraction of teeth at
no pay l work guaranteed

REMEMBER US

We Treat You Right

The Enjoyment

contained In a box of Startups
Fruited Bitter Sweet choco-

lates
¬

a compared with ordi-
nary

¬

chocolates Is a 1 to 10
ISO t Soc tho box every-

where
¬

Startup Candy Co
Provo 4 City

v
n


